Postgraduate Certificate
Enhancing Professional Practice:
Working with Offenders
This is a professional development programme for practitioners working with offenders –
including those in Probation, Prison Service and Youth Justice.
About the course

The programme aims to up skill practitioners through postgraduate study, enabling career advancement, achievement of
high levels of performance and enhance ethical decision making in relation to the priority areas identified by West Mercia
Probation Trust including:
•
•
•

Assessment of individual’s mental health and well being
Promoting social justice and social inclusion
Safeguarding individuals at risk of harm in the context of domestic violence.

In a changing and uncertain world these will remain key social issues in the 21st century. The programme will focus on
the range of multi-dimensional skills and knowledge needed to work with offenders in an interdisciplinary framework.
This course is seeking to recruit experienced and qualified practitioners who work in or manage services for offenders. The
programme is committed to attracting a diverse workforce. Workers from a variety of allied professions who are keen to
develop an inter-professional dialogue, are welcome.

Entry requirements
1.

A good honours degree plus at least one year’s professional experience in working with offenders for example in
Probation, Prison Service, Social work or Youth Justice.

or:
2. At least three years experience in working with Offenders in a related field, a relevant professional qualification
and evidence of ongoing professional development.

All potential candidates will be invited to attend for interview selection. Decisions regarding overseas candidates who
cannot attend interview will be made on the basis of application and references.

Course structure

The programme commencing February 2013 will be studied through intensive block periods normally over two
weekends per semester, one module per semester for three semesters. The teaching periods will be supported
through electronic communication and the personal academic tutoring system. The three inter-disciplinary modules
studied are:
•
•
•

The Psychology of Mental Health
Safeguarding Adults, Children and Young People in the Context of Domestic Violence
Managing Diversity

Each module may be studied as a discreet entity or as part of the PG Certificate.

Find Out More

For further information please contact Wayne Richards w.richards@worc.ac.uk; or
Miriam Isaac m.isaac@worc.ac.uk
For application forms please contact University of Worcester registry admissions

Study at Worcester
Going to university is an important investment in your future. It is crucial that you choose the course and the
university which is right for you. Over recent years, the number of people applying to study at Worcester has
increased at a very much faster rate than at any other university in Britain. Worcester has become so popular
because we have:
Highly relevant, professional courses
Excellent, inspiring teaching
A truly friendly, inclusive approach
An outstanding record of graduate employment
Worcester is a great place to live - there’s a huge choice of things to do and places to visit. Worcester offers the
best of both worlds: a small town feel with the sophistication of the city.

Institute of Health & Society
A real-world approach to health care
We share our passion for discovery to inspire and nurture the professionals of the future
We are able to offer flexible courses with a range of modules and placements designed to help you discover
your individual talents
With a professional, and often vocational, approach, the Institute of Health and Society’s portfolio of courses
offers a real world approach to the health and social care arena
We are renowned for our ability to prepare students for work in a wide range of occupations across health,
psychology, social care or the community sectors
You will be taught by experienced specialists who are actively engaged in both research and evidence based,
professional practice
The institute has excellent facilities to support the development of academic knowledge alongside relevant
professional skills acquisitions including:
Simulation suites equipped with contemporary technical equipment including programmable androids
Dedicated computer labs and various monitoring laboratories, including eye-tracking equipment, skills and
clinic rooms
Excellent sports facilities including two astroturf pitches, The Worcester Arena - a new advanced indoor
multi-purpose arena and active leisure centre; Riverside - drama, dance, sport and performance teaching
facility
The Institute houses the Association for Dementia Studies: a national and international centre of excellence
in training, education and research in dementia studies. The McClelland Centre is based at the University
of Worcester’s City Campus and has facilities for exercise, health and therapy. The facilities include private
consultation rooms, a multi-bed clinic, and an exercise suite
Thank you for your interest in the University of Worcester

